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July 29, 2018 10th Sunday After Pentecost               10:00 am

Sunday Worship Order
Welcome! We’re glad you’re here.

Please sign in using the attendance books along the center aisles.

PRElUdE:                                     “Andante”             david lines, Organist

                                               by Felix Mendelssohn

lighTing OF ThE AlTAR CAndlES                                                      Acolytes

                       Enter with the symbol of the light of Christ

MOMEnTS OF WElCOME:                                  loretta Cudney, lay leader

greeting guests Registration Announcements Peace

* TRiniTy BEllS (Stand as you are able)

* CAll TO WORShiP                                             lynn Ashworth, liturgist
(Adapted from John 6, Ephesians 3)

(liturgist) Bring your lives, bring your gifts.

(People) We all are welcome here.

(liturgist) Bring your hopes, bring your dreams.

(People) Our hopes and dreams are inspired by God.

(liturgist) Bring your prayers, bring your praise.

(People) We gather to worship in love.

* OPEning hyMn #657            “This is the Day”                                        All



ThE ChURCh AT PRAyER                                                           Pastor J. T. Kim

     BlESSing OF “STUFF ThE BUS” MiSSiOn PROJECT

     ShARing OF JOyS And COnCERnS

     PASTORAl PRAyER

     ThE lORd’S PRAyER

ChildREn’S MOMEnTS                                                                  lyn Knowles

     Church School is available for Pre-K children. 

     Parents visiting for the first time, please follow your children to 

     the exit door to register. Elementary school children will remain in the 

     Sanctuary for worship. (Activity bags are available in the narthex;

     please leave them in the pews when the worship service is over.)

SCRiPTURE REAding             Ephesians 3:14-21     lynn Ashworth, liturgist

                                           [Prayers for the Believers]

(The New Testament, page 182 nRSV)

     Leader:    This is the word of the lord!

     All:           Thanks be to God. Amen.

inTERlUdE                              “Lift Thine Eyes”         Kris lovekin, Val Othon,

                by Felix Mendelssohn   Peggy Stepe, Jennifer Mahl

                                                                                                         & yvonne Flagg

* gOSPEl REAding                     John 6:1-21           lynn Ashworth, liturgist

                                         [Feeding the Five Thousand]                                          

(The New Testament, page 91 nRSV)

     Leader:    This is the gospel of Christ!

     All:           Glory to You, O Christ! Amen.



SERMOn                                                                                Pastor J. T. Kim

“WHAT ARE YOU HUNGRY FOR?”

* hyMn OF dEdiCATiOn #2080                                                                   All

(TFWS)                               “All I Need is You”

inViTATiOn TO ThE OFFERing

(Pastor) gather whatever gifts you have, for together our gifts can feed

thousands.

(All) Amen!



OFFERing

     OFFERTORy                               “Adagio”                  david lines, Organist

by E. Friedrich Richter

     * dOxOlOgy                                                                                           All

          Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

          Praise him, all creatures here below;

          Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

          Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

* PRAyER OF ThAnKSgiVing                                                    Pastor J. T. Kim

* SEnding hyMn #368        “My Hope is Built”                                        All

* BEnEdiCTiOn                                                                         Pastor J. T. Kim

* inViTATiOn TO COME FORWARd TO “STUFF ThE BUS”

POSTlUdE                                                                     david lines, Organist

“Allegro maestoso e vivace”
by Felix Mendelssohn

* dEnOTES STAnd AS yOU ARE ABlE.



In Our Prayers:

In convalescent care, Marlene Bardarson, Kirk Ferguson, 

Bertha harris, Rev. Bob Mayou, Peggy Ramsay, Marjorie Souder

For health and support, Carole Arnold, Cecily Ashworth, 

lynn Ashworth, Mary Boon, Scott Bunyar, danielle Casem, 

Phyllis Chandler, Shan Chernik, Tim Clark, denetria, 

helen dennington, Terry Edlin, deborah gallardo, 

Aaron gerstner, Kimberly goforth, Family of JoAnne horstmann, 

Josh, Barbara Kent, greg laird, Judy lamers, Shirley littleton, 

luna, laurel Mcdonald, don nauss, helen nuchols, 

Kay Otto, Barbara Pope, Madison Salvador, 

Shukla Sen, Bob Schiffer, Micheline Scoggins, Promilla Singh, 

Randy Sosa, Mark Spangler, Charlotte Stevenson, lisa Thomas, 

Ruth Walker, Sherry Weide, Myra Williams, gerry Wright, Anita yunes







Vacation Bible School Volunteer Meeting TODAY

if you are volunteering to help at this year’s Vacation Bible School,

there is a brief orientation meeting after worship today in the Adult

lounge. you are strongly encouraged to attend, as this year’s VBS will be 

somewhat different due to the three-day format.

A Thank You Note

Ralph Kauffman and his family wish to thank everyone for your

prayers, cards, and phone calls regarding the passing of his brother,

howard Kauffman.

it is a comfort to have friends during this difficult time.

With love,

Ralph Kauffman





You are invited to Family Camp in Oak Glen!

Come spend quality time with your family and friends in a relaxed atmos-

phere, featuring great food and Christian community in the lower elevation of

the San Bernardino Mountains, Oak glen, CA, Pilgrim Pines Camp and Con-

ference Center.

Pilgrim Pines Camp and Conference Center in the San Bernardino Moun-

tains is run by our friends at Wesley United Methodist Church. here is some

information about it. The theme is Jesus—The Rock.

We have all seen the kids pack up for summer or winter camp. have you

ever thought about going to camp yourself? Well, now is the time. We wel-

come families of all sizes and descriptions. Family Camp program ministers

to all ages, individuals, couples and families. The weekend includes multiple

generations, parents, children, grandchildren, and singles coming together for

a weekend of fellowship.

Family Camp provides tons of fun activities in the great Outdoors. The

camp structure is informal and flexible. The day begins with morning devo-

tion and concludes with singing next to a campfire. different activities

throughout the day vary to whatever interests you; hiking, volleyball, arts &

crafts, swimming, visiting, relaxation, just to name a few.  

All meals are served buffet style in the dining hall. Campers are asked to

help with table setting and clean up during the weekend. if any special 

dietary needs are necessary, please indicate that on your registration form. 

lodging is in cabins, dormitory style with bunk beds. handicap accessible

is available. 

When is Family Camp? What is the cost? labor day Weekend is the week-

end of Family Camp. The dates are August 31—September 3, 2018. Check-in

is Friday at 3 p.m.; check-out is Monday at 10 a.m. if you want to come up just

for a day, that is also available. The cost for age 12 and over is $175. For ages 6

to 11 is $125. Under 6 years old is free. Check with the church office about

some campership funds.

For more information, please contact your lay leader loretta Cudney at

951.288.2992 or atterol@me.com or Bonnie Perez, from Wesley United

Methodist Church, at BonPerez@msn.com or 951.515.6638.  



August 2018

              Handcrafters (Asbury) 9:30 AM

              August 1, 15, 22, 29

8th      Executive Committee 

              (Mary’s Kitchen) 9:00 AM

              No Unit Meeting, Almond/

                Wesleyan Circle Potluck or 

                Citrus Circle

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

A meeting of the Executive

Committee is unusual in August

but the sudden illness of our

president, Bertha harris, calls for

some re-examination of the weeks

ahead. We will meet on Wednesday,

August 8, at 9:00 am in Mary's

Kitchen.

HANDCRAFTERS

We are getting closer to our

deadline - the Bazaar! We still need

new ideas and even a volunteer or

two to lead us through a new craft.

Speak to Shirley Parks if you have

an idea. We meet Wednesdays at

9:30 am in the Asbury Room.

GRANDMA'S ATTIC

if you are moving be sure to put

aside items that would sell well in

grandma's Attic. We are receiving

and pricing these items on Wednes-

day mornings. Or leave them in

the office marked UMW.

SAVE THE DATES

Sept.22 East district will present

Rev. Melissa MacKinnon,

our new district 

         Superintendent

speaking on "Celebrating 

Powerful Women in Action."

Oct. 27  Cal/Pac Conference 46th

annual celebration featuring

Clara Ester, Vice-President of

UMW Board of Trustees with 

         the topic of "Be Strong and 

         of good Courage."



Come Join a Bell Choir

The bell choirs are preparing for another season of bell ringing. We are

looking for new members to join us in this musical experience. Below are

the groups available:

ChildREn'S ChiMES: This group is comprised of children from age 6

through the sixth grade. This group is where the children start to learn

how to read music and play an instrument. They meet on most Sundays

at 9:30 am starting on September 9th.

BEginning BEllS: This group is comprised of youth and adults. Their

goal is to learn to read music and play the bells. They meet on most 

Sundays at 8:45 am starting on September 9th.

AllEgRO RingERS: This group is comprised of youth and adults with

at least some musical experience. in addition, they play intermediate to

advanced songs throughout the year. Rehearsals are on Tuesday evenings

at 7:00 pm starting on August 28th.

Contact the bell director or the church office to join now!

Gayla Lonsbery

Bell Choir Director 



School Supplies

Church & Society/Missions is collecting school supplies for the Family

homeless Shelter and for the Salvation Army in Riverside. The School

Supplies will be given to the children as they begin the new school year.

needs list

Backpacks—plain with no themes or characters

Pack of colored pencils

24-count box of crayons

glue sticks

Spiral notebooks, multiple subjects

Ruled notebook paper

#2 pencils

Pocket folders

1-inch binders

Collection boxes will be in the church office and narthex in July. Please

call lisa laird for further information at 276-4490.

The ministers of First United Methodist Church of Riverside are its 

members. Assisting them are Bishop grant J. hagiya; district Superintendent Rev. Melissa

Roux MacKinnon, and the church staff: Sr. Pastor, Rev. J. T. Kim; Rev. Roy Riggs, Retired Minis-

ter; Office Manager, Becky Ruiz; Secretary, Stephanie Chandler; director of Children’s &

Women’s Ministries, Barbara Jo Wilson; Aldersgate director, yvonne Flagg; Organist, david

lines; Bell Choirs director, gayla lonsbery; youth/young Adult director, Steve grimes; lay

leader, loretta Cudney; Preschool director, Karen Wilson.

Volunteer Substitute Driver Wanted

We are in need of a substitute driver to bring people to church until

September. if you are able to help out, please contact the church office.

More details will be provided at that time.



YOUTH CALENDAR

Sunday, July 29

     9:15 am—youth Sunday School in the youth Center.

Sunday, August 5

     9:15 am—youth Sunday School in the youth Center.

Sunday, August 12

     9:15 am—youth Sunday School in the youth Center.

Evening activities are suspended until August 19.



This Week at FUMCOR

Sunday, July 29

8:45 am Adult Sunday School

—Adult lounge

9:15 am youth Sunday School

—youth Center

10:00 am Worship

11:00 am VBS Volunteer Meeting

—Adult lounge

Tuesday, July 31

9:00 am Messenger Volunteers

—Mary’s Kitchen

Wednesday, August 1

9:30 am handcrafters—Asbury

6:00 pm Sit ‘n Sew Quilters

—Mary’s Kitchen

Friday, August 3

9:00 am Vacation Bible School

—Fellowship hall

Saturday, August 4

9:00 am Vacation Bible School

—Fellowship hall

Sunday, August 5

8:45 am Adult Sunday School

—Adult lounge

9:15 am youth Sunday School

—youth Center

10:00 am Worship/Communion/

VBS Celebration Sunday

Committee Chairs: Budget Estimates are Due September 7 

Please be thinking about your budget needs for 2019. Turn them in to

Becky Ruiz, Office Manager, by phone, e-mail, or stop by the office no

later than September 7. The figures need to be prepared for Finance 

Committee review in September. Thank you.


